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ITEMIZED LIST 

 

•Master bilt two door glass front fridge 
•Like new 
•Clean 
•H 79” D 33” W 52” 
•Value $800 

 

•Ipad point of sale system x2 
•Edson printers (2) 
•cash drawers (2) 
•swipers (2) 
•ipad stands (2) 
•Value $800 each 

 

•Security system includes hard drive & 3 
cameras 
•Access online anytime 
•Value $1000 



 

•Enmotion paper towel dispenser x2 
•Like new 
•Value $127 each 

 

•Antique wall hanging 
•Value $150 
 

 

•Cage light fixture 
•less than 2 years old 
•Value $140 



 

•Gold foil mirror 
•30” x 42” 
•Value $50 

 

•Custom concrete high top table x2 
•27” round 43” high 
•$250 each 
 

 

•Faux leather saddle bar stools x13 
•Value $40 each 



 

•Glass globe light fixtures x3 
•Bought new less than 2 years ago 
•Value $750 each 

 

•High top butcher block tables x4 
•25” x 36” x 42”  
•Value $150 each 

 

•Mid century modern Bertoia like bar stools 
x4 
•Value $200 each 



 

•Antique high top butcher block 
•W 30” L 60” H 37” 
•Value $250  
 

 

•Copper light fixtures x5 
•8” round 9” tall 
•Value $250 each 

 

•Antique bar with storage space 
•L 90” D 30” H 36” 
•Value $1000 



 

•Antique mirror 
•H 86” W 47” 
•Value $1500 

 

•Log nesting stools with hammered iron legs 
•Value $200 

 

•Throw pillows x20 
•Value $200 



 

•Wire basket light fixture x2 
•Value $80 each 

 

•Hand wash sink x2 
•Value $180 

 

•ATT&T phone with dock x2 
•Value $50 



 

•Yamaha stereo receiver with 3 speakers 
•Value $100 

 

•Wooden copper light fixtures x3 
•9” round 12” high 
•Value $80 each 

 

•Office Max 4 drawer file cabinet 
•Value $200 



 

•Metro rack 
•W 48” H 78” D 18” 
•6 shelves 
•Value $200 

 

•Sentry Safe 
•Value $100 

 

•IKEA desk & chair 
•Value $100 



 

•HP Envy 7465 Print/Copy/Fax 
•Value $125 

 

•Paper rolls for menu writing/specials/etc x2 
•Value $100 each 

 

•Riedel wine glasses x41 
•Value $150 



 

•Asber 8 line draft system 
•Purchased new less than 2 years ago 
•Professionally maintained throughout by Billy 
Brigham of Pour Smith 
•D 28” L 59” H 37” 
•Value $3200 

 

•Turbo Air 3 door glass front fridge 
•Purchased new less than 2 years ago 
•L 90” D 27” H37” 
•Value $2500 

 

•Danby two line draft system 
•Value $350 
 



 

•Ice O Matic ice machine 
•Purchased new less than 2 years ago 
•Installed with pump for drainage 
•D 27” W 24” H 38” 
•Value $1200 

 

•Atosa Single door under counter fridge 
•Purchased new less than 2 years ago 
•D 30” W 27” H 31.5”  
•Value $1000 

 

•Large 3 bay sink with side platform, nozzle, 
& faucet 
•D 26” W 76” H 37”  
•Value $500 
 



 

•Beer tulips x 36 
•Two sizes 
•Value $100 

 

•Waring commercial panini press 
•Value $350 

 

•Induction burner x2 
•Value $100 

 

•Knives, utensils, plates, bowls, boards, pots, 
pans, assortment of food storage items 
•Value $150 



 

•Part of previous description/value 

 

•Fleetwood small meat slicer 
•Value $200 

 

•Cleaning supplies 
•Value $75 

 

•CMA 180UC commercial dish santizer 
•can be easily modified to include detergent 
•Purchased brand new for $5000 five years 
ago 
•Value $3500 



 

•Custom made wine bottle storage x3 
•Value $150 each 

 

•Antique glass display case 
•D 25” W 48” H 42” 
•Value $250 

 

 

•Custom metal fabricated shelving 
•Value $2200 



 

•See previous description 

 

•Custom metal fabricated shelving 
•Value $1800 

 

•Custom back bar metal fabricated shelving 
with large mirror 
•Value $1000 



 

•Custom covers faux Cork cushions for 
window seating and nook area 
•Value $2000 

 

•13.5’ butternut bar with epoxy clear finish 
•copper tile facing 
•butterflied joints 
•custom metal fabricated foot rest & coat 
hooks under bar 
•movable shelving behind bar 
•Value $8150 

 

See previous description 



 

See previous description 

 

•Oster convection French door toaster oven 
•Bought new less than 1 year ago 
•Value $175 

 

•Custom metal fabricated foot rail under 
window seating  
•Value $300 



 

NOT INCLUDED 

 

NOT INCLUDED 

 


